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B efore Sir I^orman Macleod, K t., C h ief Justice, and Mr. Justice Heaton.

In re K A L ID A S  J. JIIA V E H L 1 0 1'X

Conteinj)t o f  Court— Publication o f  ■proceedings in 2?ending caaes— PiilUcaiion J^ovctnbei

not permissible until the case conics on fo r  hearing— Pleaders, duty o f—
Practice atid 2>rocedure.

All proceedings in cases pciuling before a Court o f  justice arc privileged ; 
they must not be published until the case comes on for hearing before 
the Court.

These proceedings were a sequel to tlie case of In re 
Jivmilal Varajrai Desai and' others reported at 
page 418 ante.

The proceedings arose out of a letter whicli the 
District Judge of Ahmedabad addressed to the Regis
trar of the High Court of Bombay, a copy of which 
letter was furnished by the High Court to the respond
ents in the case of In re Jivanlal and otliers in order to ^
enable them to show cause against the notices issued to 
them under the Court’s disciplinary jurisdiction.

The present respondent, who was one of the respond
ents in that-case, obtained a.copy of the letter and 
gaye it to M. K. Gandhi, the leader of the Satyagraha 
movement and editor of the “ Young India.” The 
latter published the letter and commented, on it in 
his newspaper whilst the case was su h ju d ice .

His Lordship the Chief Justice disapproved of tlie 
publication of the letter \vliilst the-case was ponding 
and desired to be informed of the name of the respond
ent who was responsible for the publication.

The present respondent informed the Registrar of 
the Bombay High Court that he had obtained a copy 
of the letter from one of the other respondents ; that 
he did not know that it was a private document or a



docuiiiont supplied for iiriviite information ; that lie
-------------  had liandcd it to M,'. K. Gaiidlii I'or advice; and that
itAj.iDAK <>. iieitiier brought al)0ilfc its ])ublication nor

...lUAVHItl, T
In  ,-e. prevented it.

''.î he respontkuit was aslced to attend the High Court 
on the 10t:h November 1911).

The respondent, appeared in person.

]\I.ACLK()i), (!. :—Mr. Jhaveri, a pleader jiractising at
Alinicda,l)ad, was one ol’ (he respondents against whom 
notices were i-ecently issued in conseciucnce of. a letter 
wliich was addressed to the Registrar of the High 
Court by M’r. Kennedy, the District Judge of Ah med
al lad. A fter the m)tices liad been served, tlie respond- 
onts asked for ins])ection of Mr. KeJinedy’s letter, and 
tliey weiHi allowed to receive coi^ies of that letter. I 
jsliould have thought that any pleader ought to liave 

- known that it was contrary to tlie rules of tlie 
profession, and contrary to the duty which he owetl 
to this Court, to show that letter to any outsider, or 
give copi(‘S of that letter to any outsider. The 
respondent, Mi*. .Ihaveri, obtained a copy of tliis letter, 
wdiich, I nuiy remark, was a private letter written by 
the District Jutlge to tiie Uegistrar, and tlierefore, the 
private property of the Court until the i)i’oceedings had 
become ijviblic. Mr. .Ihaveri handed a copy of 'that 
letter to Mr. ( Jandhi, wlio he knew was the editor of 
“  Young India.” M!r. Gandhi published that letter in 
liis paper, and also commented on it. It is quite true 
that Mr. Jhaveri liad nothing to do with that. But he 
mnst have known tliat when he handed the letter to a 
journalist tluit Journalist would make such use as he 
thought proper of that letter, subject to the rules which 
he considered governed the publication of such matters 
iby journalists. In his letter of exx)lanation to the 
Oourt, Mr. Jhaveri writes that he saw no impropriety
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Ill re.

ill liiiiiding tliG letter to Mr. Griindlii. He iieitliex' brouglit 191J 
about its i^iiblicatioii, nor did lie prevent it. After xCAni'As'J-
wliat lias imssed to-day between Mr. Jliaveri and the Jnwioju.
Court, we trust that lie will now see that it was most
improiier on his to have handed that letter to
Mr. Gandhi. He might have shown it to Mr. Gandhi 
as a leader of the Satyagraha movement in order to 
take his advice. But if he did so, he ought to have 
especially stipulated that it was shown to Mr. Gandhi 
as his private adviser, and not as a Journalist, and he 
should have specially prohibited Mr. Gandhi from 
making any use of that letter as a journalist. It is 
•certainly strange that the respondent should not liave 
seen the impropriety of his action. He has told us that 
it is not unusual in the mofussil for papers placed on 
the file in certain j)roceedings to be j)ublislied before 
the proceedings are made iiublic in Court. If tliat is 
the practice in the moEussil, the sooner it is stopped 
the better. All proceedings in cases pending before a!
■Court of justice are privileged, and they must not be 
IDublished until the case comes on for hearing before 
the Court. It is certainly desirable that pleaders wJio 
go out to practise in the Districts should feel that they 
continue to be under the restraining influence of the 
leading members of the i>rofession practising in 
Bombay. I am quite sure that nothing of this sort 
would ever have occurred in Bombay, and Mr. Jliaveri, 
if he consults any of the learned pleaders who are 
sitting in Court, will be told that he had no business 
whatever to have given a copy of this letter to a person 
in Mr. Gandhi’s position, unless he took precautions 
that it should not be published until the notices were 
heard in Court. Such conduct was particularly dis
graceful in this matter because the proceedings were 
between Mr. Jhaveri and the Court itself in which the 
Court was dealing with his Sanad which might hare
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been suspended or taken away from liini, and therefore,.
*"-----------  he*  ̂linnld have l)cen all. the niore caniful not to do any-

thing in l,iie course of the proceedings which might 
lu re. give the Court further cause for dealing with his Sanad.. 

However, we thiulv now, that tliis expression of 
oi)inion on. our part should bo a lesson to M'r. .'liiaveri 
in llie I'litiire, and ought to be notice to other practi
tioners in tlie moi!ussil of what we consider is the 
])roper course to foih)w in such eases, and, therefore,, 
we content ourselves in this case with severely 
reprinuinding Mr. .Jhavei’i. As I said at the connnence- 
nient, J am vei-y ghul that he has liad tlie courage to 
con less that he was tlie respondent who comuiitted this 
l)reac’li of privilege. Ho has thereby saved the other 
respondents tlie 1 rouble of coming to Bombay, as. 
tlu'y would liavo liad to do, if lie had not written to 
the Kegistrar, for it wits necessary that what we 
thouglit al)Out this inatter should be said in 0])e.n Court.

Order cu *6'o i 'd h ly I ij.
11. 11.
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Ik'Joi'c Sir Norman Macleotl, K t., C hief Justice, and Afr. JuHtlce Heaton,

B A L U B I I A I  i n i i A L A L ,  .m in u u , isv m s  k k x t  imiiend J A C U J IU T A r I I A I H -  

B l l A l  ANii cn ii ic iw (uiii iiiNAL ! ’ i„v i n t i I''1'-s) , A[*i-k !,l a n t k  ■». N A N A B l l A I  

l U l A ( j l J U l l A l  a n d  a n o t h e r  (OlUtUNAL DkKKN’ UANTS) Ul'SPONDHNTH.

H indu law— Ihwar.h of tumfrati o f marriaijc,— Out t f  pocket en'pcn^as incurred 
daring lietrothal, lialjilifi/ to pay.

Pliuntifl'K who wore father and son suod to recover a certain auiount aw 
daniagcH f<jr a breach o f  cuiilract o f  betrothal. DefeiKhiuta conteiuled that 
the retraction was iieceHHitutod on aeconut o f  ill-health o f  the hridegrooiu.. 
Both tho plaiutiffs having- died during the pendency o f  th« prucoedingH, their' 
n ’preHcntatives in iatcrcKt Honght to reoovcsr from  the dofendants th(.', out o f  
|)ocket expeuaets whicli the plaintilTs had incurred wliile the betrothal way in

First Appeal No, IG'J o f 1917.


